
Weesageechak 36 Submission Form
Miigwetch for your interest in par3cipa3ng in the 36th annual Weesageechak Begins to Dance 
fes3val. Rehearsals and the fes3val will take place from October 30 to November 18, 2023.  
Please complete the submission form below by Wednesday, April 5, 2023.  

If you have any ques3ons regarding this form, please email joelle@na3veearth.ca 
*Required

1. Are you applying as an individual ar3st or as a collec3ve? *
( 50% of the collective must be Indigenous)

Individual Ar3st 
Collec3ve 
 

2. Full Name * 
 

3. Preferred Name (if its different from Full Name)
 

4. Pronoun(s) 

5. Indigenous Iden3ty: Please supply details you feel comfortable sharing. *
(Examples include but not limited to home community or na3on[s]) 

6. Mailing Address * 

7. City of Residence (where you are currently based) *

8. Email * 

9. Phone Number *  

10. Website and/or Social Media Handles 

11. Bio of Ar3st Submi^ng Applica3on (80 words) * 



12. Resume / CV of Ar3st Submi^ng Applica3on *
(File types accepted include: pdf, doc, docx, txt. A`ach to the email.)

13. Headshot of Ar3st Submi^ng Applica3on *
(File types accepted include: jpg, jpeg, png, gif. A`ach to the email)

14. Bio of other ar3sts involved in the piece (80 words), if applicable

15. Resume / CV of other ar3st(s), if applicable
(File types accepted include: pdf, doc, docx, txt. A`ach to the email)

16. Headshot of other ar3st(s), if applicable
(File types accepted include: jpg, jpeg, png, gif. A`ach to the email)

17. Support Materials (Wri3ng sample / story arc / photos / video) *
(File types accepted include: pdf, doc, docx, zip, mp3, wma, mpg, flv, avi, jpg, jpeg, png,
and gif. A`ach to the email)

18. Title of your piece (Working Title) *

19. Descrip3on (500 words max) *



20. Performance Types *

21. Es3mated run 3me *
(Please note: the fes3val usually accommodates excerpts of 20 - 30 minutes. Fully
completed work is occasionally included, typically not exceeding 1 hour.)

15 min or less

 15 – 30 min

22. The fes3val usually accommodates 3 - 5 rehearsals of 4 hours each. Ho
w manyrehearsals do you an3cipate needing? *

23. Total # of Performers (Including reading of stage direc3ons) *

24. Describe the current development stage of this work, including produc3on plans and/or 
history as applicable. *
(Include ar3sts or organiza3ons involved in the project.)

25. How can the fes3val best support you? What are you looking to get out of your fes3val
experience? *

26. Have you received any grants or commissions in support of this work? *

Theatre 

Comedy

Burlesque 

Music 

Dance

Multidisciplinary

Digital

Other

 30 – 45 min

45 min and up



27. Do you or any of the ar3sts involved in your collec3ve have scheduling
conflicts/commitments between October 30 and November 18, 2023? *
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